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The  objective  of   the  Project  was  to  rapidly increase 
levels of exclusive breastfeeding at a broad scale in
Madagascar. A community level behavior change strategy
model previously developed and successfully used in high-
land areas of the country was streamlined and adapted for
use in three districts of the coastal provinces of Tulear and
Mahajanga, covering a total population of 1.4 million.  

The strategy promoted key infant feeding and related nutri-
tion messages through multiple communication channels
including interpersonal communication, community mobi-
lization, and local mass media.   Rather than creating new
programs and stand-alone breastfeeding promotion activi-
ties, the Project supported the inclusion of breastfeeding
promotion and related essential nutrition actions into exist-
ing government health services and NGO field programs.
Project staff facilitated communication and coordination
between these different groups to harmonize their nutrition
messages and field approaches. A key focus was utilizing
to the fullest extent possible existing health activities and
human resources, including community members, to sup-
port mothers to provide more optimal nutritional care for
their infants and young children.  This included utilizing
local women's groups to strengthen the link between health
staff based in clinics and the surrounding community in
order to create an overall environment conducive to optimal
infant feeding practices. 

After ten months of field implementation, exclusive breast-
feeding rates in infants 0-5.9 months rose from a baseline
level of 29 percent to an endline level of 52 percent (p
<0.001).  The timely initiation of breastfeeding rate
increased from 29 percent at baseline to 58 percent (p
<0.001).

International experts continue to cite the significant contri-
bution of improved breastfeeding for neonatal, infant and
child survival.  The findings of this present project confirm
that in the Madagascar context, it is possible to integrate
breastfeeding promotion into existing heath and communi-
ty activities in a way which  achieves broad coverage and
obtains results within a relatively short time frame.  The
experience of this Project, as well as other similar endeav-
ors undertaken elsewhere in the world, suggests broad
scale improvement in breastfeeding practices is possible. 
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Interest in the role of breastfeeding in child survival has
been renewed following The Lancet Child Survival review
of Jones et. al. (2003) in their extensive analysis of under-
five mortality which showed improved breastfeeding prac-
tices at high coverage have the potential to avert 13 to 15
percent of under-five deaths, the greatest single contribu-
tion of all preventative interventions. Exclusive breastfeed-
ing was also detailed in The Lancet Neonatal series and
alone could save up to 1.3 million child lives, with success
depending on early breastfeeding and exclusive breast-
feeding continuing to six months of age (Darmstadt et al
2005).   According to a meta-analysis undertaken by a
WHO Collaborative Study Team (2000) to assess the
impact of breastfeeding on infection-specific mortality, the
risk of death for babies younger than two months was 5.8
times greater for non-breastfed babies compared to breast-
fed babies.  More recent work from West Africa shows a
four-fold increase in neonatal mortality risk in babies who
are partially compared to exclusively breastfed and a two-
fold higher mortality risk in infants given prelacteal feeds
(Edmond et al 2006)  This same research site in West
Africa showed that 22 percent of neonatal deaths could be
prevented if breastfeeding was initiated within the first hour.  

In light of the massive impact that improved breastfeeding
practices has for saving newborn, infant and child lives, a
call has been raised in international circles to identify feasi-
ble interventions proven to improve breastfeeding practices
on a broad scale in the poorest countries of the world
where the need is greatest. 

The Child Health and Nutrition Research Initiative (CHNRI)
funded  this present Project in Madagascar to answer to
this call.  The goal was to implement a routine field program
to investigate if breastfeeding practices - particularly exclu-
sive breastfeeding rates - could be improved relatively
quickly and at a broad scale utilizing to the extent possible
existing health services, field programs, and community
resources.

Nutrition Setting in Madagascar 
Madagascar (total population 15.9 million) ranks among the
least developed countries in the world. With a population
that is 80 percent rural, as measured by the 2003-04 DHS,
the gross national income is only US $290 per capita
(World Bank 2006).  Maternal education is related to good
child care practices and household wealth. In rural areas of
Madagascar, about one third mothers with children under
five years had never attended school, 53 percent had some
primary educations, and only 17 percent had secondary or
higher education (ORC Macro 2005).  Across the entire
country, only 20 percent of households have electricity, with
this dropping to 11 percent in rural areas.  About 35 percent
of households have access to safe drinking water, with this

figure ranging from 74 percent in urban areas to only 23
percent in rural homes.  Furthermore, 45 percent of fami-
lies do not have a toilet.  Almost half of households use a
pit latrine (ORC Macro 2005).  In these same households,
just over half of families, 53 percent, have no access to a
toilet or latrine.  Thus many hardships exist for the majority
of Malagasy families, particularly the women, as they strug-
gle to care for their families in an environment of limited
resources. Nearly one household in four is headed by a
woman, placing these families at even more extreme hard-
ship (ORC Macro 2005).   

Coverage of basic health services is limited in Madagascar,
and issues of quality also exist.  While a large majority (80
percent) of births were preceded by ante-natal care con-
sultations by a qualified professional, only 40 percent of
mothers made the four recommended ante-natal visits, and
in only 16 percent of cases did the first visit occur at less
than four months of pregnancy (INSTAT 2005).  Close to 40
percent of mothers have not received tetanus toxoid.
Nearly two thirds of births occur outside a health facility
and, of these, only half of the births were attended by a
trained professional.  Thus while certain aspects of cover-
age are relatively good, significant challenges remain to
reach all households, particularly those in more remote
rural areas.

Women in Madagascar are also among the most malnour-
ished in all the countries covered by the DHS surveys,
being the fourth highest with 21 percent of women having a
low body mass index (ORC Macro 2005). For all countries,
women in Madagascar are also the shortest, with 7 percent
having a height below 145 cm.  Most of this stems from
poor nutrition during childhood and adolescent.  Short
women are more likely to have babies who are underweight
at birth, thus perpetuating the intergenerational cycle of
malnutrition. 

Surveys carried out show that child malnutrition has been a
serious problem in the country for many decades. The
2003-04 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) indicates
that 47 percent of underfives are stunted, 13 percent wast-
ed, and 41 percent underweight (ORC Macro 2005). These
levels are similar to those found in the previous DHS car-
ried out in 1997.  Of those 16 countries in sub-Saharan
Africa for which data are available, under five stunting lev-
els in Madagascar are the fourth highest.
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1 In addition to the funding made available by CHNRI to improve levels of
exclusive breastfeeding in infants 0 to 5.9 months of age, additional fund-
ing was provided by the US Agency for International Development (USAID)
to support related field activities in the same target sites to improve optimal
nutritional practices in infants and young children from 6 to 23.9 months as
well as in pregnant and lactating women.  Only those field activities and
survey results relevant to the objectives of the CHRNI aspects of the field
program, namely optimal breastfeeding, are reported in this Monograph.



Analysis of the 2003-04 DHS shows that Madagascar's
neo-natal mortality rate was 32, infant mortality rate 58, and
under-five mortality rate 94 (INSTAT 2005).  Further analy-
sis of the data reveals that 50 percent of all underfive
deaths are related to malnutrition, with 82 percent linked to
moderate malnutrition (2003-04 DHS Nutrition Chartbook).
Inadequate infant feeding practices are recognized to be
an important cause of child malnutrition and mortality.  In
Madagascar at the time of the 1997 DHS, only 47 percent
of infants were exclusively breastfed during the first six
months of life, however, this level increased to 67 percent
by the time of the 2003-04 DHS.  

Being aware of the magnitude and nature of malnutrition
among its young children and women, the Malagasy
Government has taken policy and programmatic decisions
to combat the problem. To this end, in 1997 it set up a
national Intersectoral Nutrition Action Group (GAIN) to
serve as a coordination mechanism for more than fifty
groups representing governmental departments, NGOs,
national and international associations and donor agen-
cies. The implementation of Government's national child
nutrition and health policies and programs at the communi-
ty level has been further facilitated by the establishment of
GAIN groups at the provincial level to coordinate and sup-
port local efforts to improve nutrition. 

The foundation of the Government's strategy to address
malnutrition in children under two years of age and preg-
nant and lactating women is based on the promotion of an
integrated package of seven nutrition actions termed the
Essential Nutrition Actions (ENA) approach.  This approach
was originally developed in Madagascar, and has since
been adopted elsewhere in Africa and Asia . Since 1996 in
Madagascar, the ENA approach has provided an opera-
tional framework through which nutrition support is focused
on those key behaviors known to impact the most on nutri-
tion and survival outcomes.  These include: 1.) optimal
breastfeeding, 2.) complementary feeding to breastfeeding,
3.) nutritional care of the sick child, 4.) women's nutrition,
and 5.) anemia, 6.) vitamin A deficiency and 7.) iodine defi-
ciency disorders. These seven actions are promoted at six
critical health points in the life cycle of women and young
children, including during: 1.) pregnancy, 2.) delivery and
immediate post-partum, 3.) post-natal and family planning,
4.) immunization contacts, 5.) during well child visits, and
6.) sick child contacts.  

A major objective of the ENA approach is to reach high cov-
erage of women and children with nutritional support during
critical periods in the life cycle.  This is done by utilizing
multiple program opportunities both within the health sector
(e.g. through nutrition, child survival, reproductive health,
infectious disease and other programs) as well as outside
the health sector (e.g. through school, agricultural, and
microenterprise programs).  The ultimate goal is to deliver
the right nutrition support at the right time to the right target
group at high coverage levels so as to achieve a public
health impact.   In 2002, the ENA approach was adopted in
Madagascar as the basis of all pre-service nutrition cur-

riculum offered at private and public health training institu-
tions.  

It is within the context of the ENA approach, that this pres-
ent Project was conceived and implemented.  Thus,
although the Project specifically focused on improving
exclusive breastfeeding levels, other optimal nutrition
behaviors related to infants and children 6-23 months as
well as pregnant and lactating women were also promoted,
though not reported here, at the six key life cycle periods
described above.  The issue of improving breastfeeding,
therefore, was not addressed in a vertical 'stand-alone'
fashion, but rather through an integrated approach that
strived to maximize nutrition support across the key techni-
cal areas of infant and young child feeding, women's nutri-
tion and micronutrients.
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2 The USAID funded BASICS I project helped to pilot the ENA approach in
Madagascar beginning in 1986.   With WHO and UNICEF, with WHO and
UNICEF the USAID funded BASICS I Project produced a technical refer-
ence guide entitled 'Nutrition Essentials. A Guide for Health Managers' in
1999 describing the concept and practice of ENA.  Operationally more
experience has been gained since the year 2000 in Madagascar, but also
in West Africa (Benin, Congo, Ghana, and Senegal), the Horn of Africa
(Ethiopia), and more recently the concept of ENA has been introduced into
Kenya, Niger, Tanzania, Uganda, and Rwanda   Technical reference refer-
ring to ENA are available from the Academy for Educational Development's
(AED) LINKAGES Project website, including IEC materials, technical train-
ing courses,  and health worker Job Aids.  Results from a broad scale ENA
program in Madagascar, implemented by  AED's LINKAGES project, are
available in the recently released publication "Using the Essential Nutrition
Actions Approach to Improve the Nutritional Practices of Women and
Children At Scale in Antananarivo and Fianarantsoa Provinces of
Madagascar: Results and Trends  2000 to 2005 by A. Guyon, V. Quinn, Z,
Rambeloson and M. Hainsworth, 2006.



The objective of the Project was to rapidly improve exclu-
sive breastfeeding practices at the community level at a
broad scale in selected districts of the two coastal
provinces of  Mahajanga and Tulear in Madagascar.  These
two provinces were selected as Madagascar's coastal
areas have been relatively underserved in regard to child
health and nutrition interventions as compared to highland
areas of the country.   

Background
The methodology used in the Present project was adapted
from a successful integrated child survival, nutrition and
reproductive health program developed elsewhere with
USAID support in Madagascar in the two highland
provinces of Antananarivo and Fianarantsoa  (Guyon et. al.
2006; Quinn et. al. 2005). In the original model, a multi-
channel behavior change strategy used clinic and commu-
nity-level contacts to reach pregnant women, mothers and
other family members with messages promoting the adop-
tion of optimal behaviors related to nutrition, child survival
and reproductive health.  While the nutrition support was
delivered via the ENA approach, child survival was imple-
mented through the integrated management of child illness
(IMCI).  Through the District Health teams, partnerships
were forged with communities as well as other donors
groups and NGOs.  When first implemented in early 2000
in 10 focus districts, a team comprising two technical field
managers was assigned to work with the District Heath
Teams in each district.  Later the numbers of districts was
increased to 23 reaching a total population of just over 6
million, both indirectly through provincial health systems as
well as directly through partners working in the 23 districts.  

Large numbers of health workers, community leaders and
community members received short term skills-based train-
ing in ENA, child survival and reproductive health.   In
regard to nutrition, existing community groups such as
'women's groups' were the anchor of the field strategy and
formed the link between the staff of health centers and
mothers and their families in the communities.  Along with
improvements in child survival and reproductive health indi-
cators, this original program in the highland provinces
resulted in significant improvements in infant and young
child feeding.  Exclusive breastfeeding rates increased sig-
nificantly from a 2000 baseline level of 42 percent to a level
of 69 percent in less than 12 months, and reached an end-
line level of 70 percent  by the close of the project in mid-
2006 (Quinn et. al., 2005; Guyon et. al. 2006).   

Present Project
As fewer resources were available in terms of money, time
and staff as compared to before, it was necessary for the

Present project to be designed as a streamlined version of
the original program of the highland provinces.  This
streamlining resulted in two major differences with the orig-
inal program.  The first was that only one technical field
manager was assigned to each province, as compared to
two being assigned to each district before.  This meant that
there was less reliance on outsiders, and more reliance on
government and NGO staff to carry-out trainings and initi-
ate field activities.  The second difference was that the
technical focus was narrowed to include only nutrition
whereas in the original highland program it also included
child survival and reproductive health.     

In the Present project, a total of three districts were target-
ed in the two coastal regions: Mahajanga I (urban),
Mahajanga II (rural), and Tulear I (urban).  The total popu-
lation covered by these three districts was 1.4 million. The
health staff from all the 27 BHCs   were included in the proj-
ect, as were the communities surrounding each.   In addi-
tion, staff from the government-run district hospital located
in each of the three target districts were included.  Thus a
total of 30 health facilities - 27 BHCs and 3 District
Hospitals - were included.

Building on the lessons learned and experiences from the
original program, the present Project had a four prong
design encompassing i.) partnerships, ii.) behavior change,
iii.) skills based training, and iv.) community support .

Partnerships
The project utilized to the fullest extent possible the
existing health care system, as well as human
resources including health staff and community mem-
bers.  An effort was also made to discourage depend-
ency on outsiders, such as Project staff, thus the two
technical field managers were limited to playing an 'indi-
rect' catalytic role to mobilize attention around nutrition
rather than a 'direct' implementation role.  

In each of the two provinces, the technical field man-
agers assisted the Health Management Teams to mobi-
lize a provincial GAIN comprised of  key health staff
from government and local universities as well as NGO
groups working on nutrition issues, as well as members
of the mass media such as journalists and radio disk
jockeys.  The technical field managers worked through
the two provincial GAINs to accomplish a number of
goals.  One goal was to reach consensus and consis-
tency within the membership of the partnership on the
types of infant feeding problems affecting the province
and the nutrition actions within the context of the ENA
approach needed to address these.  This was accom-
plished  by  presenting  an  advocacy  analysis  of  the 
causes  and  consequences of  malnutrition, that  led  to  

Objective and Methodology
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brainstorming on possible solutions and roles of GAIN
members. Another important goal was to strengthen the
technical capacities of the staff of the various member
groups of the GAIN through short-term skills based
training.  The same training was given to all groups
belonging to the GAIN to ensure that similar field
approaches and nutrition messages would be used
along with similar behavior change techniques, includ-
ing IEC materials.  

Behavior change 
The foundation of the field approach was a multi-chan-
nel behavior change communication (BCC) strategy
similar to that used in the original program in the high-
land areas.  Mothers and other family members were
reached through: 1) interpersonal communication
based on counseling and negotiation in facility, group
and home settings, 2) community  mobilization events,
as well as 3) dissemination of key messages through
local mass media.   The overall goal was to create an
environment supportive to mothers to optimally breast-
feed in order to change the infant feeding norms found
in the community.  

In the original highland program, the development of

key nutrition messages and the way in which they were
conveyed to mothers and their families was informed by
formative research conducted in the target districts to
ensure relevance to local conditions and challenges
facing mothers.  The focus was on promoting "small do-
able" actions that were within the capacity of families to
make. The benefits of these actions were also clearly
highlighted in the messages so that mothers and family
members could understand the positive outcomes.  As
it could not be assumed that infant feeding practices in
the coastal provinces were the same as the original
highland provinces, the field testing of key messages
was undertaken with mothers in the coastal districts
prior to the initiation of the project's activities.  The
results of these field tests were used to fine-tune the
way in which the key messages were conveyed to
mothers in the coastal provinces.  An illustrative list of
the key breastfeeding messages, and related mes-
sages for women, used by the Project is given in Table
1 along with the points in the life cycle of women and
infants at which they should be promoted. 

Community mobilization activities included village festi-
vals involving local drama or music groups, and prima-
rily focused attention on the advantages of breast feed 
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After birth,baby is given colostrum
Baby is put on breast within first hour after birth
Baby is only given breastmilk for first six month, no
other liquids or foods
Baby is breastfed 10 times day and night until 
1 year old
Empty one breast before switching baby to other
breast
Breastfeed more frequently during and after illness
During pregnancy, woman eats more food each day
making sure diet is varied
During pregnancy, woman takes iron/folate for 6
months, and continue after birth if needed
During pregnancy, woman takes deworming pill during
2nd or 3rd trimester
During pregnancy, woman takes malaria prophylaxis
following protocol of locality
Within 8 weeks of birth, mother takes vitamin A
supplement
During lactation, mother eats more food each day
based on varied diet as well as rests more

Examples of ENA messages promoted: 

x
x

x 

x

x 

x

x 

x 

x
x

x 

x 

x

x 

x 

x 

x

x 

x

x

x 

x 

x

x 

x 

x

x

x 

x 

x

x 

Ante-natal
contact

Delivery
and 

immediate
post-par-

tum 
contact

Family
planning
contact
(when

mother has
baby 6

months or
less)

Well baby
contact
(when baby
is 6 months
or less)

Sick Baby
contact
(when baby
is 6 months
or less)

EPI contact
(when baby
is 6 months
or less)

Table 1:  Key breastfeeding and women's nutrition messages and life-cycle contact points at which they are promoted



ing and related infant feeding issues.  Local mass
media consisted of broadcasting spots and songs pro-
moting breastfeeding through local radio channels as
well as the wide spread distribution of 'gazety' newslet-
ter developed under the original highland program that
contained relevant information to improve nutritional
practices, as well as other child and maternal health.
Even though illiteracy is high in many parts of
Madagascar, there is always someone who can read in
each community.  Thus the gazety became a popular
item for reading at informal gatherings as a form of 'edu-
tainment'.  In addition, radio disk jockeys received train-
ing on breastfeeding and infant feeding to better equip
them to promote these issues during live broadcasts.
Music cassettes, developed by the original program
which promoted breastfeeding in the Malagasy lan-
guage, were also distributed to local taxi drivers and bus
drivers to be played in their vehicles.

Training
Once the Project team identified partners and mobilized
them via the provincial GAIN mechanism described
above, targeted trainings were held on infant feeding for
the staff of the 27 BHCs, 3 district hospitals, as well as
NGO staff , community leaders and members of
women's groups.  As described above, members of the
mass media, including radio disk jockeys and journal-
ists, working in the two provinces and three target dis-
tricts also received training.  The Project's technical field
manager first trained the trainers from the district health
teams as well as trainers from the various NGO part-
ners.  These "trained" trainers were then responsible for
organizing and carrying out the training of health work-
ers and community members.  As needed, the Project's
field staff also monitored and supervised subsequent
trainings and provided facilitative support during the
cascade trainings.  

Although all aspects of ENA were included in the series
of modular training given - covering infant and young
child, women's nutrition and micro-nutrients - only those
aspects pertaining to infant feeding during the first six
months of life, the focus of the project, are described
here.  The infant feeding training module was 2 days
long and highly skills-based focusing on optimal breast-
feeding practices and the lactation amenorrhea method
(LAM).  The training focused on 'practice' rather than on
'theory' and covered many practical aspects of how to
counsel and negotiate with mothers to adopt more opti-
mal infant feeding practices. Two versions of the mod-
ule were developed, one for health workers and one for
community members.  Both emphasized the element of
negotiating for behavior change with the mother, rather
than stopping at the 'delivery' of the message.    The
training strategy and materials were the same as those
developed by the original program in the highland
provinces, apart from the use of local terms related to
infant feeding and nutrition practices that were common
in coastal areas.

In addition to the counseling and negotiating skills, the
thrust of the training was placed on  "what" ENA mes-
sages needed to be given to "who" and "when" (e.g.
ENA life-cycle contact point) along the lines of what is
shown in Table 1.  

Community support
With the help of the Project's technical field managers,
government health and NGO staff, community leaders
and volunteers  spearheaded community mobilization
and capacity building activities. Priority was given to
identifying existing women's groups which could be
included in the project as no new groups were devel-
oped.  Many different types of women's groups exist in
Malagasy communities and they vary widely in regard to
composition (e.g. age or social status) as well as focus
(e.g. income generation, religious activities, other social
work, or just companionship). Once included in the
Project, members of these women's groups served as
de facto nutrition volunteers who assisted clinic staff to
conduct health and nutrition education sessions as well
as community outreach visits so that one-to-one peer
counseling on optimal breastfeeding practices could be
provided to pregnant women or new mothers and their
family members.   One popular strategy was for the staff
of the target BHCs to invite the women's groups on des-
ignated days to perform local drama and songs promot-
ing breastfeeding and other optimal nutrition practices.
They also participated in national or commune-spon-
sored health and nutrition events and promoted
improved behaviors during informal contacts with moth-
ers and pregnant women.  For example, when these
nutrition volunteers encountered a pregnant women
working in the field or at the market place, she would
begin to promote the key infant feeding messages relat-
ed to colostrum, early initiation and exclusive breast-
feeding, as well as messages on women's nutrition dur-
ing pregnancy.   Thus, any and all opportunities to pro-
mote better nutrition underpinned the work of the nutri-
tion volunteers, which was the basis of the ENA training
given.

Monitoring and Evaluation Approach
The Project established a monitoring system in order to
track process indicators.  The numbers of persons trained,
in addition to other Project activities was documented on a
monthly basis.

To assess impact, prior to initiating field activities a cross-
sectional household survey was undertaken in target com-
munities during April-May 2003 to establish baseline levels
of key infant feeding indicators.  An endline survey was
conducted in the same communities nearly 12 months later
in March-April 2004.  The communities from which respon-
dent households were drawn were selected using the pop-
ulation-proportional cluster sampling method recommend-
ed by the World Health Organization for the assessment of
Expanded Programs on Immunization. Under the survey, 
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each cluster is made up of ten children in a given age
group.  The baseline and endline surveys comprised two
samples  of 240 mothers with children aged 0 to 5.9
months. This sample size was determined on the assump-
tion of exclusive breastfeeding prevalence of 50%, with a
95% confidence interval.   

In addition, during the endline survey a sample of mothers
with infants and young children was surveyed in one con-
trol district each from Tulear and Mahajanga provinces in
order to provide further comparisons with the key indicators
being measured at the start and the end of the Study's field
activities. The control villages were selected because of
their similarity to the program sites in terms of ethnic, envi-
ronmental and economic circumstances, but had not been
reached by any of the Project's activities. The control group
comprised 160 mothers with infants 0 to 5.9 months.

In accordance with WHO's methodology, in each selected
community, the enumeration team chose the BHC as the
starting point and determined, by dropping a pen, the direc-
tion which they would go to select the first mother.  Mothers
from every other house were selected, until the desired
sample size was achieved.  The baseline and endline sur-
veys were carried out by a Survey Team comprising indi-
viduals from the Provincial and District Health Services
(DHS) and the Project's staff.  Training was organized at
the beginning of each survey to train the Survey Team to
administer the questionnaires.  Completed questionnaires
were checked, and the quantitative data entered using EPI
Info (version 6).   SPSS (version 11) was used to compile

and analyze the data.  The Chi square test was used to test
for statistically significant differences in key indicators as
measured at the time of the baseline and endline surveys.
The breastfeeding indicators used are those recommended
by WHO (WHO 1991) and follow internationally accepted
definitions.  Recall data was obtained from all women with
infants less than 6 months regarding timely initiation of
breastfeeding. This involved interviewers asking mothers
how long after birth they had started breastfeeding their
infant.   The timely initiation of breastfeeding rate (TIBR)
was defined as the percentage of infants <6 months who
were put to the breast within 1 hour of birth.  Exclusive
breastfeeding data were collected from all mothers with
infants less than 6 months using a 24 hour recall method-
ology.  The exclusive breastfeeding (EBR) rate was defined
as the percentage of infants <6 months who received only
breast milk, and no other solids or liquids including water,
with the exception of drops or syrups consisting of vitamin
or mineral supplements, and medicines. Interviewers used
a series of questions to ask mothers if they had given their
child any foods or liquids during the previous day or night.
There were no questions that explicitly mentioned exclu-
sive breastfeeding, so no indication was given to the moth-
er that the series of questions being asked related to a
desired response.

Limitations
A limitation of this Project - both its field activities as well as
the evaluation approach - is that it was not intended to be
a highly controlled scientific study.  Rather it was designed
to be a routine field program with limited resources and
time that aimed to reach as large a population as possible
with support for improved breastfeeding.  Field activities
were not directly implemented by Project staff and instead
reliance was placed on field partners.  Similarly, the
resources for the impact assessment were also modest
and relied on carrying out activities within the means of the
resources available which were also statistically robust.
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5 Only the information related to CHNRI supported activities, namely those
supporting breastfeeding practices in infants 0 top 5.9 months, are report-
ed in this Monograph.  However, to assess impact of non-CHNRI support-
ed activities, the baseline and endline surveys also included  90 mothers
with children aged 6 to 11.9 months and 210 mothers with children aged
12 to 23.9 months.  In some cases, data from these other age groups are
reported in this report when it appropriate.



As shown by Table 2,  174 out of the total number of 199
health staff working in the 3 target districts, nearly 90 per-
cent were trained in infant feeding.  This means that not
only were all the health staff working at the 27 target BHCs
and 3 district hospitals trained, but also health workers sta-
tioned outside the project sites.   Apart from health workers,
in total  43 NGO staff and over 600 members of women's
groups around the target 27 BHCs also underwent training
in infant feeding.  Overall Mahajanga II district had less
individuals trained, especially those from NGOs, as this
was the last district in which the project was rolled out, fol-
lowing the roll-out first in Tulear I followed by Mahajanga I.
Table 2 also shows that a total of 12 radio stations were
involved in the Project, as were 120 drivers of buses and
taxis. Again, fewer numbers were involved in Mahajanga II,
for the same reasons just cited.

Exposure to Messages and IEC
Materials
Table 3 shows the extent of exposure that mothers in proj-
ect sites had to key messages and IEC materials.  At the
time of the endline, 73 percent of the women surveyed in
the program sites reported that they had heard 'any mes-
sage on nutrition', up from 51 percent at baseline
(p<0.001), a level also significantly higher than the level of
25% found in control districts. Women in Mahajanga I (83
percent) and Tulear I (77 percent) had considerably more
exposure to nutrition messages than those in Mahajanga II
(58 percent), probably as activities began later in this dis-
trict.  Regarding specific messages on "breastfeeding",
nearly 70 percent of mothers in project areas had heard
one as compared to only 38 percent at baseline (p<0.001)
and 19 percent in the control areas. 
At the time of the endline, as shown in Graph 1 mothers in
Project sites named 'health workers' as their major source
for nutrition messages (69 percent), followed by radio (35
percent), animators such as members of women's groups
(24 percent), television (21 percent), and 'gazety' (17 per-

cent). In control districts, the three top sources of informa-
tion on nutrition were health workers (55 percent), radio (42
percent), followed by friends and family (11 percent). 

In terms of printed IEC materials promoted by the Project
to sensitize communities, as shown in Graph 2 at the time
of the endline survey 72 percent of mothers in target com-
munities had been exposed to one or more of the available
materials (gazety, counseling cards, child health booklet)
as compared to only 46 percent at baseline.  Only 22 per-
cent in control sites had been exposed to these materials.
The increased exposure in program sites appears to be
related to increased availability of the gazety.

Results
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District

Tulear I
Health workers trained (out of total of 64)
NGO trainers trained
Members Women's Groups trained
Disk jockeys trained
Radio stations involved
Transport drivers involved

Mahajanga I
Health workers trained (out of total of 60) 
NGO trainers trained
Members Women's Groups trained
Disk jockeys trained
Radio stations involved
Transport drivers involved

Mahajanga II
Health workers trained (out of total of 75)
NGO trainers trained
Members Women's Groups trained
Disk jockeys trained
Radio stations involved
Transport drivers involved

2 day ENA module
on breastfeeding &

LAM

64
30

301
9
3

80

43 
13

181
15
5

40

67 
0

120
0
4
0

Table 2: Numbers individuals trained and groups involved, by district

Mahajanga I Mahajanga II Tulear I Total
Program Marovoay Sakaraha Total 

Control

BL

65%

44%

Heard any message 

Breastfeeling

BL

83%

75%

BL

42%

32%

BL

58%

57%

BL

48%

40%

BL

77%

76%

BL

51%

38%

BL

73%

69%

BL

25%

19%

BL

25%

19%

BL

25%

19%

Table 3 - Proportion of women who heard a message on nutrition, by type of message 
(mothers with children 0 to 23 months)



Breastfeeding Results 
The results in Table 3 show that the timely initiation of
breastfeeding within the first hour after birth doubled in the
target districts, from a baseline level of 29 percent to 58
percent a year later (p<0.001). This increase is consistent

across intervention districts, while control districts have a
similar rate (31 percent) as compared to the baseline rate
in Project sites.

As shown in Table 4, in Project sites the exclusive breast-
feeding rate (EBR) of infants 0 to 5.9 months old increased
from 29 percent at the time of the baseline to 52 percent at
the time of the endline (p<0.001).  In Tulear I, the rate
increased from 14 percent, to 61 percent (p<0.001), in
Mahajanga I it increased from 41 percent to 56 percent

(p=0.08), and in Mahajanga II  from 31 percent to 39 per-
cent (n.s.). The smaller increases observed in the two dis-
tricts in Mahajanga province may be due to the later roll-out 
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Table 4 - Practice: Proportion of women initiating breast  
feeding within one hour after birth 
(Mothers with children 0 to 5 months)

Tulear I

Mahajanga I

Mahajanga II

Total Program

Marovoay

Sakaraha

Total Control

Baseline survey

32%
(26/80)

32%
(26/80)

21%
(17/80)

29%
(69/240)

-

-

-

Endline survey

70%
(56/80)

65%
(52/80)

40%
(32/80)

58%
(140/240)

34%
(27/80)

29%
(23/80)

31%
(50/160)

Table 5 - Practice: Exclusive breastfeeding during the first   
six months of life (24-hour recall)
(Mothers with children 0 to 5 months)

Tulear I

Mahajanga I

Mahajanga II

Total Program

Marovoay

Sakaraha

Total Control

Baseline survey

14%
(11/80)

41%
(33/80)

31%
(25/80)

29%
(69/240)

-

-

-

Endline survey

61%
(49/80)

56%
(45/80)

39%
(31/80)

52%
(125/240)

26%
(21/80)

9%
(7/80)
18%

(28/160)

100

80

60
%

40

20

0

100

80

60
%

40

20

0

Graph 1 - Source of messages among women who heard a nutrition
message

(mothers with children 0-23 months)

Graph 2 - Exposure to IEC Materials
(mothers with children 0-23 months)

Health Radio Animator Television Gazety NGO Carte Friend/fam Carnet
worker Conseil

Gazety Counseling Card Health Card Other None

Program Baseline      Program Endline        Control

Program 

Control

5

40

69

55

35
42

24 21

6

17

1
8 6 7

1 5
11

3 55

14 14 14
21

32

6

54

28

78

12 12
1 2



in these areas.  In control sites the EBR at the time of the
endline was 18 percent.

Table 5 shows that at the time of the endline,  90 percent of
infants from 0-5.9 months old were breastfed the recom-
mended number of 10 times per day, up from 70 percent
measured at the time of the baseline (p<0.001). The
biggest improvements were in Mahajanga I and Mahajanga
II, from 65 percent in both districts to 91 percent and 94
percent, respectively (p<0.001).  Correct breastfeeding fre-
quency in control districts, 74 percent, is similar to baseline
results in the program areas.
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Table 6 - Practice: Breastfeeding at least
10 times per day
(Mothers with children 0 to 5 months)

Tulear I

Mahajanga I

Mahajanga II

Total Program

Marovoay

Sakaraha

Total Control

Baseline survey

79%
(63/80)

65%
(52/80)

65%
(52/80)

70%
(167/240)

-

-

-

Endline survey

84%
(67/80)

91%
(73/80)

94%
(75/80)

90%
(215/240)

71%
(57/80)

76%
(61/80)

74%
(118/160)



The Project showed that in these coastal areas of
Madagascar, it was possible to use a behavior change
approach to significantly improve breastfeeding practices
at a broad scale and within a relatively short amount of
time, in this case less than one year.   Although all districts
showed significant improvements in TIBR and EBR within
one year, results appeared to be more marked in Tulear I
and Mahajanga I districts as the program was rolled out in
these districts at least one month earlier than in Mahajanga
II district.   The Project also showed that it was possible to
use fewer resources and streamline the more expansive
field approach originally developed in the highland areas of
the country into new areas of the country as a 'second gen-
eration' effort.

The strategy promoted key infant feeding and related nutri-
tion messages through multiple communication channels
including interpersonal communication, community mobi-
lization, and local mass media.   Rather than creating new
programs and stand-alone breastfeeding promotion activi-
ties, the Project supported the inclusion of breastfeeding
promotion and related Essential Nutrition Actions into exist-
ing government health services and NGO field programs.
Project staff facilitated communication and coordination
between these different groups to harmonize their nutrition
messages and field approaches. A key focus was utilizing
to the fullest extent possible existing health activities and
human resources, including community members, to sup-
port mothers to provide more optimal nutritional care for
their infants and young children.  This included utilizing
local women's groups to strengthen the link between health
staff based in clinics and the surrounding community in
order to create an overall environment conducive to optimal
infant feeding practices. 

The approach taken was also one that addressed exclusive
breastfeeding in an integrated fashion using the ENA
approach.  Thus, the promotion of optimal breastfeeding
practices did not result in vertical 'stand-alone' breastfeed-
ing activities and instead linked improved breastfeeding,
when appropriate, with micronutrient nutrition, complemen-
tary feeding, feeding of the sick child and women's nutri-
tion.  Informal observations from the original project in the
highland areas of the country indicate that the promotion of
breastfeeding may offer a good starting point to begin over
time to address other nutritional practices related to com-
plementary feeding, women's nutrition as well as micronu-
trients.  The behavior change techniques related to coun-
seling and negotiation to improve breastfeeding practices
are easily applied for the promotion of other key nutrition
actions in the ENA approach. 

The design of the Project does not lend itself to determin-
ing which of the three communication channels, interper-

sonal, community mobilization or local mass media, had
the greatest affect on improving breastfeeding practices.
Further research is needed to shed light on where to direct
program efforts to change breastfeeding behaviors if
resources are severely limited.  At the present time, a mix
of these three communication channels appears to be the
strategy of choice.  Another key research question that
remains is how long are these improved behaviors sustain-
able after outside support has ended?  Experience from
elsewhere in Madagascar suggest that one-off behaviors
such as timely initiation of breastfeeding within one hour of
birth are fairly resilient over time, while behaviors requiring
sustainability over longer periods of time, such as six
months of exclusive breastfeeding, are durable but rela-
tively less so (Guyon et.al. 2006).   

The endline survey confirmed that health workers serve as
the primary source of information for mothers on infant
feeding practices.  Thus for long term sustainability it is
imperative that health workers are equipped with adequate
and up-to-date knowledge and skills regarding infant feed-
ing practices and other aspects of ENA, including basic
behavior change skills for counseling and negotiation.  

Elsewhere in the world outside of Madagascar other pro-
grams have employed a variation of the four pronged
approach used in this current Project and have achieved
similar improvements in breastfeeding practices. For exam-
ple, Quinn et. al. (2005) report that in Ghana exclusive
breastfeeding rates increased in one year from 68 to 78
percent (p<0.05) in the program sites of NGO and govern-
ment partners working in the three northern provinces of
the country covering 3.4 million people.  The same authors
cite an increase in exclusive breastfeeding in Bolivia from
54 to 65 percent (p<0.001) over three years in NGO pro-
gram areas reaching a population coverage of 1 million.
Considering this behavior change approach produced sig-
nificant results over large populations under varying coun

Discussion
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try situations in Africa and Latin America, it can be argued
that it could be successfully adapted to other countries,
particularly as a central component of child survival efforts.

The present Project did not track the costs of the field
approach, therefore, it is impossible to accurately assess
the issue of cost effectiveness.  However, a cost-effective-
ness analysis was undertaken on the original program
developed in the highland provinces.  Chee et al (2004)
analyzed the cost effectiveness of the original multi-chan-
nel behavior change program in the two highland provinces
that promoted optimal breastfeeding in the context of ENA.
Their key findings showed that i) there was a positive rela-
tionship between the costs incurred per beneficiary and the
behavior change outcomes, ii) the cost of training and
mass media activities are the key cost drivers, iii) the cost
of replicating the package of activities to promote optimal
breastfeeding would be $6.23 per targeted child, and iv)
the cost effectiveness could be increased by selecting
areas with large target populations and low rates of the tar-
geted breastfeeding behaviors.  These authors concluded
that the original highland program was cost effective with
an average cost per new EBF acceptor of $10.  They also
concluded that the Madagascar program in the highland
provinces compares very well to other cost studies on
breastfeeding promotion undertaken in Ghana and Brazil
which had cost per new EBF acceptor as $34 and $59,
respectively.  Further analysis of the data from the highland
provinces, published elsewhere (The LINKAGES Project
2005), indicates the approach to be highly cost effective at
a cost of $30.77 per disability-adjusted life year (DALY).
This amount compares favorably with other health inter-
ventions such as $14.50 for immunization, $25.00 for fam-
ily planning, and $40 for integrated management of child-
hood illness (World Bank 1997), and is also well below the
benchmark of $100/DALY considered by the World Bank as
the upper limit of cost effective programs in low income
countries.  As the present Project was resource con-
strained and a streamlined version of the original highland
program, and as the rates of optimal breastfeeding were so
low to start with, it could be proposed that a cost analysis
would reveal the present Project to be even more cost
effective in comparison.

A number of policy relevant issues relevant to the findings
of this Project are summarized below:

Partnerships are vital  
Creating a broad array of partners ensures harmoniza-
tion in field approaches, especially key messages and
tools, allows rapid roll-out and expands coverage.
Partners can include a host of existing governmental
and non-governmental agencies, as well as other
groups already operating at the community level includ-
ing church, social, micro-credit and women's groups.
Other key actors include radio announcers, musicians,
local politicians, leaders, and even university
researchers and professors.  Bringing such a wide array
of partners on board and using their existing activities

as a means by which to reach mothers with more effec-
tive nutrition support makes good sense from the per-
spective of cost and sustainability.

Integrate don't stovepipe.  
The successes here did not arise from establishing
separate vertical activities to promote breastfeeding.
Rather breastfeeding was dealt with in an integrative
manner using the ENA approach and multiple program
opportunities to reach women and their children.  This
extended the appeal of breastfeeding to other nutrition
and health, as well as non-health programs, and
increased reach to more of the primary audience-preg-
nant women and mothers with young infants.  

Invest in pre-service training for long term
sustainability

It should be noted that other related efforts in
Madagascar have focused on up-dating the pre-service
curricula of all medical and para-medical training insti-
tutions with 'state-of-the-art' technical information on the
Essential Nutrition Actions, particularly breastfeeding,
as well as on the integrated management of childhood
illnesses.  This has included incorporating key elements
of interpersonal communication skills.  Enhancing the
pre-service training of health service providers is a
sound investment to ensure the long term sustainability
of improved infant feeding practices as future graduates
are equipped with the knowledge and skills needed to
support mothers to optimally feed their infants.

Conclusions
This Project has shown that it is possible to achieve
improved breastfeeding on a broad scale and within a rela-
tively short amount of time.  This is a significant finding con-
sidering the known benefits of breastfeeding, particularly its
identification in the recent Lancet neo-natal and child sur-
vival series as a top preventative intervention to avert child
deaths.  The findings from this Project, as well as from sim-
ilar work in Bolivia and Ghana, provide a strong argument
to include improved breastfeeding practices as a central
element in child survival strategies.  A challenge ahead will
be securing the political will necessary to obtain adequate
resources to invest in such programs at large scale in the
poorest countries of the world where the need is greatest
and the loss of child lives the heaviest. 

The programs and activities presented in this paper were funded
through a grant awarded to Academy for Educational
Development (AED) by the Child Health and Nutrition Research
Initiative (CHNRI), an initiative of the Global Forum for Health
Research. Additional funding was forthcoming from AED's LINK-
AGES Project from the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) under Cooperative Agreement No. HRN-A-
00-97-00007-00. The opinions expressed herein are those of the
authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of CHNRI,
USAID, AED or their officers and staff.
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